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J JIM DA1ILMAN FINDS A WAY I

Ingenious Plan to Ezclndo Ono Party and
Not the Other.

INTENDS TO FILE A FORMAL PROTEST

Hntlonnl DcmnrrntK to He Shut Onl
mill Free Silver Iteiinhllciinn to

lie Admitted to the
. llnllot. ,

WNCOLN , Oct. 1. (Special. ) The na-
tional

¬

democrats today filed with the sec-
retary

¬

of state the certificates of their noml-
nations , the following being the form used ,

iho usual formal Jural and acknowledgment
being acMcd In the original ;

"Wo , the undersigned , Warren Swltzlcr ,

chairman , and Frank Heller , secretary , of the
convention held at Washington hall , In the
city of Omaha , Neb. , on the i2d day of Sep-
tember

¬

, 1897 , composed of the delegate * and
legal representatives of the qualified electors ,

residents of Nebraska , representing the na-

tional
¬

democratic party , In convention as-
sembled

¬

, do hereby certify that a str.r (as
per exhibit "A" hereto attached and made
a part hcrcqt ) was selected the nald con-
vention

¬

as the emblem of paid party and that
the following named pcrr.ons were duly nomi-
nated

¬

by bald convention as candidates for
the ufflccs named below representing the na-
tional

¬

democratic party to be voted for at the
general election , to bo held In the state of
Nebraska on Tuesday , the 2d day of
November , A. D. 1897 , towlt : For the office
of judge ot the supreme court , JamcH H-

."Woolworth
.

, Omaha , Neb. ; regents of the
State university , J. Sterling Morton , Ne-
braska

¬

City , Nch. , and James C. Crawford ,

Weft Point , Neb. "
J. C. Dahlman , chairman of the demo-

cratic
¬

branch of the fusion party , tills after-
noon

¬

said that a protest would bo filed
against the use ; of the title "national demo ¬

crat" on the ticket. The papers arc being
prepared and will be tiled Monday. Mr-
.Dahlman

.

holds that the title la not lawful
for the reason that the delegates at the
nominating convention claimed to represent
nn old established party but adopted a new
n amo , they having heretofore claimed to-

be plain democrats. On the other hand he
holds that the silver republicans have a-

right to use their title on the ticket for the
reason that they claim to be a newly organ-
lcid

-

r irty. Mr. Dahlman admits that the
distinction Is a fine ono but bcllevi-s that
the decision ot the secretary ot state will
bo to allow the silver republicans to remain
on the ticket but to shut out the national
democrats.

The Investigating committee up to the
present date has drawn a total of 5506.83 to
pay for the work performed , vouchers for the
following amounts having boui drawn for
September : Otto Helblg , 1.10 ; C. W. Heal ,

122.50 ; Moran , 117.50 ; Fred Jewell , $115 ,

Myra Olmstead , 128.50 ; H. M. Taylor , $135 ;

J. N. Wise , $78 ; Otto Mutz , 10J60.
Secretary of State and Mrs. Porter wore

called to Illinois today by a telegram an-
nouncing

¬

th = death of Mrs. Porter's mother.
The land commissioner has Just turned into

tbo treasury 36.GO for olilco fees , having lucn
received for making extra copies of field
notes. H Is said to be the fltst money for
this kind of work ever turned over by the
commissioner's olilco.-

I

.

I LINCOLN LOCAL NOTES.
' The Btato convention of the woman suf-

fraglsts completed Its work today. Reports
os to condition of the work wore madu b >

the clubs from Lincoln. T.ilKo Hock , Chadion ,

David City and South Uend. H was arrange 1

that Mia. Ida Crouch Hazolett ot Colorado
chould remain In thu state for a month , lec-
turing

¬

and organizing clubs. The election of
officers for hu ensuing year resulted as fol-

lows
¬

: President. Mrs. Clara Ilcrwlclc Colby ,

llcattlcE ; becrotary , Miss Helen M. Goff. Lin-

coln
¬

; recording cecrcUry , Miss Abbott ,

Grand Island ; vice president , Miss Bracket ! ,

Lincoln ; treasurer , Mrs. Haywood , David
City. A meeting was held at the Unlvcisallst
church this evening to listen to an address
by Mrs. Hazlett.

The congregation ot the First Church of
Christ has concluded to erect a temporary
tabernacle to cost about $1,000 and a com-

mittee
¬

has been appointed to look for a suit-
able

¬

location and make other arrangements.
County Judge Cochrun allowed the writ

of habeas corpus In the case of Frank Dlo-

colwltz
-

yesterday and released the prisoner.
The matter had been In the county court
for several days and attracted much attent-
ion.

¬

. The start of It was the complaint of-

Mrs. . niocolwltz that her husband was In-

sane
¬

and was a fit subject for the peniten-
tiary.

¬

. 1'he symptoms of his Insanity con-

sisted
¬

In the holding of peculiar religious
views , and a belief In witchcraft. The Judge
decided that every man has the Indlsputed-
.right. to practice his own religious views ,

and that neither man nor wife should be
permitted to coerce the other In matters
of religious belief.-

A
.

complaint wan filed against James C-

.IMorrlson
.

yesterday charging him with oper-

ating
¬

a gambling room. Morrison got
wind of it and took the blind baggage on
the evening train for Omaha. Ho was cap-

tured
¬

when the train stopped at Havclock
and was brought back by the constable.
' The following report of the temperance
work done In the city during the last year

' was submitted to tha Christian Temperance-
union this afternoon : "The National
Woman's Christian Sunday School depart-
ment

¬

has 1.076 members pledged to the
triple pledge Including tobacco and opium ;

one school has a pledge roll ot honor ; 4,600
pages of temperance literature have been
distributed ; concerts held during the
year- Junior Endeavor temperance rallies ,

temperance addresses In Sunday school ,

CO ; Sunday schools having temperance sec ¬

retaries. 21. Sixteen churches observed the
last universal temperance Sunday , also the
Young Men's and Young Women's Christian
associations and four missions. "

Omaha people at the Lincoln : E. P. Jor-

dan

¬

, J. W. Marshall , J. P. Fallen , J. C
' Fyrell , C. G. Scot-

t.ncmitow

.

aioxnv TO nuv CATTI.K

ChiUtel MortKiineN Show n UlR I -
erenxe for .Septeinher.-

O3CEOLA
.

, Neb. , Oct. 1. (Special. ) Poll
county's mort ago record for the month o

September U remarkable , as showing the ex-

tent to which the farmers are borrowlm
money to. buy cattle to eat their lilg crop o-

corn. . The record , as filed In the count )

clerk's office , Is as follows : Twolvu farm
mortgages filed , amounting to $14,820 ; twelve
Teloase ! . amounting to 12.832 ; city mort-
ffagcs filed ( two) , amounting to $625 ; released
((5)) , amounting to 1012. There were 123

chattel mortgages filed , amounting to $116-

352
, -

; roloised ((16)) , amounting to $17,138-

.FREMONT.
.

. Nob. , Oct. 1. ( Special. ) Fol-

lowing Is tlw mortgage record of Dodge
county for the month of September : Karn
mortgages filed , 12amount , 17.655 ; released
JO ; amount , 9499. Town and city mortgages
Jlled , 15 ; amount. $14,27S : released , 19

mount , 12275. Sheriff's deeds on foreclo.
euro , 1. Chattel mortgages filed , 113 amount

105,599 ; released. 34 ; amount , $12,020 , 0
the chattel mortgage filings , at least eighty
flvo are on cattle shltved Into the county
from South Omaha and other points for feed
dng. Ono mortgage'of thta character Is to
120,00-

0.TAKHV

.

'HACK 11V RIHI.'S IMTHISH-

Til u UK- Mil n Charireil ulth SnliioliiHf-
a < ; irl of SKIeen.

BRAVER CITY , Neb. , Oct. 1. ( Specla-

Telegram. .) Hurley Sailing and Nettl
Sprague , two young people of Lexington , were
taken Lack to that town today In chary
ot the girl's father and n deputy sheriff
They arrived In Heaver City last week atv-

Iiad hern living at a local hotel as husbani
and wife. Sailing was taken back on a
charge of veductlon. The father says hi
daughter Is under 16 years of ago and tha
the young man Is but 20 years old. Afte
their arrest hero, by the local officials an
before the arrival of thu Lexington office
the couple tried to obtain a marriage llccni-
In this county , but the Judge would not gran
the requcet ,

Olehratu n liolileii Vilillnir.-
FAIRFHSLD

.
, Nob. . Oct. 1. (Special. )

Over 100 guestH atiembled at tbo farm house
of Mr , and Mra. Morlllo Woods yesterday
to asatat them m celebrating their golden
wedding. A t & tent had been pitched on

the lawn , urtdor the shade of which nil sit
down to a bountiful noonday dinner Many '

beautiful presents were received An Im-

iromptu
-

speech of congratulation by Vncle
..yrnan Porter , himself nearly nn octogena-
Ian , and an original poem by Mrs J 0.

Coulter were the features of the occasion.-

I1WS

.

IMIfMt Till ? IMJSnilV 1TIO.V.-

ICIIIN

.

In Which the Oninhnu and AVI-
nnehimnen

-
lAre Interested.P-

ENDER
.

, Neb. , Oct. 1. (Special. ) Ho-

lorts
-

from Omaha agency , twenty-four miles
st of hero , says that last Saturday about

midnight , while the owner was attending
a social gathering , the splendid new dwelling
louse of Simeon Hallouoll , an Omaha In-
linn , xvas destroyed by fire , together with all

of Its contents. The fire Is thought to have
been the work of ai> Incendiary.

Forty Wlnnebago and Omaha Indians will
attend United States court In Lincoln about
October 5 , either as witnesses or parties do-

cndants
-

In cases where the government Is
prosecuting violators of the Indian liquor
aw.

It Is reported that the "Old Muddy" at a-

ifilnt near the Omaha mlsslofl Is so shallow
hat during the last week It was forded
y horseback ildcrs.-

SpendM

.

The agent for a St. Louis law'firm Is hete-
icgotlatlng with the Omahas for the prosccu-
Ion of a claim of near $1,600,000 for lands

cidcd to the United States by the Omahas
under treaty made In 18D1. The territory
covered by this claim embraces Dakota ,

Jlxon and Cedar counties and part ot Wayne
county.

The Melklejohn law , prohibiting the sale
or disposal of liquor to Indians , Is having
'ts beneflclent effects. With few exceptions
.ho Indians say : "It Is n peed thins for us , "
IJootlcgRcrs are shy and the drunken howls
and brawls that made nights hideous on the
cservatlon are things of the past.
The Omahas arc experiencing some of the

rudeness of civilized life. It Is suspected
"ly them that white men fiom Iowa , crcss-
ng

-
the river ln skiffs , have been plundering

Indian graves , which are numerous along
ho bluffs next the river on the reservation.
Instead of burying In the usual way , the
OmahaH place the bodies of their dead In-

colllns and deposit them In miniature frame
houses. Recent Investigation develops tint
ono of these tombs was rilled of Us con-
cnts

-

and the empty coffin , which contained
the remains of one Interred abnut two yearn
ago , was found In a thicket close to the
; rave. It Is not known as yet to what extent
incursions ot this kind have been carried
on.

CASKS OX TIIIAI , ATVHST H'OINT-

.Heulieit

.

Cahney IK Aeiinllted of the
Cliume nf Crliiilniil ANKIII | ( .

WEST POINT , Neb. . Oct. 1. (Sperlal. )
The trial of Reuben Cabncy for statutory
assault upon Miss Ellen Asploff. a 1C-car-old
girl of Ilar.croft , has occupied the attention
of the district court for the past three days.
During the progress of the trial many dra-
matic

¬

episodes occurred. The wife of the
defendant , a very attractive young woman ,

sat by the hide of her husband constantly ,
encouraging him by her presence and loving
woids of sympathy. The testimony In the-
cae was very conflicting and every point
was hotly contested by the attorneys on each
side. The case was given to the Jury ycs-
icrady

-
noon and after deliberating eleven

liuurs they brought In a verdict , finding the
defendant not guilty. Thu decision gives
general fatUfactlon.

The suit of Henrietta Sasse against Fer-
dinand

¬

Miller for broach of promise of mar-
riage

¬

Is now on trial. The case promises
some very amusing developments as both

lalntlff and defendant are aged people and
nave families of grown children.

The county attorney entered a nolle prose-
l In the case of the state against Wllber

Flower , who was convicted at the February
erm of court of hog stealing In the nclghbor-
lood

-
of Ilancroft end was granted a new trial

by Judge Evans.-
In

.

the case of the state against Otcar-
uary and William Wells , who wore Indicted

Tor the theft of a quantity of harness near
Wlsner the defendants pleaded guilty to petit
larceny , and were fined ? 5 and the cost of-
prosecution. . The defendants ere ycun ? farm-
ers

¬

and the harness was stolen from a neigh ¬

bor.

01.11 WITH A STH.VVGn TVM3.

a Might nt MIIInril Mny He a-

FnirlUve from JiiNtlce.
MILLARD , Neb. , Oct. 1. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A gray-haired man about 75 years
of age , giving his name as William D. Wal-
lace

¬

, and claiming to own a ranch near
Rock Springs , Wyo. , arrived In Mlllard last
night about 8 o'clock and to a citizen of this
place who provided him with eupper and
lodging told a strange and Interesting story
In a confidential way. Wallace claimed that

man named Dow , a neighbor of his , had
killed a cowboy who had betrayed Dow's-
daughter. . Wallace and a man named Taylor
witnessed the killing and In order to keep
from appearing against Dow , who Is a mem-
ber

¬

ot a secret organization to which they
also belong , Wallace and Taylor both dis-
guised

¬

themselves and are traveling over
the country on foot dodging detectives at
every turn ot the road-

."My
.

son will be hero In the morning , "
said Wallace last night , and sure enough
about 9 o'clock this morning a well-dressed
young man , evidently Wallace's son , came
Into town on foot and after sonic conversa-
tion

¬

together ho paid the old man's bills and
the two men disappeared , going In different
directions. Wallace's peculiar and restless
actions Indicated that he waa no professional
vagabond. Ills hands were soft and white
and he had the appearance of a millionaire
In disguise. Ills story na told Is generally
discredited hero , but there Is a strong be-

lief
¬

that the name given Is an alias aud that
ho Is himself a fugitive from Justic-
e.IUlli

.

( : AT TKCiniSEII.

Five Children Thrown Out oil ICoiu-
lanil One llniiKeronily Injured.

TECUMSEH , Neb , , Oct. 1. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A double runaway with serious re-

sults
¬

occurred hero this afternoon. James
Williams of Vesta , with his wife and baby
wcro coming to town. When within a mlle
of town the team became unmanageable and
ran away down the Fleck hill. The running
horses frightened ilre. Timothy Kne's horse
and It ran away also. Mrs , Kno with her
four little children had started from town
for n drive in the country. Her horse
wheeled around and she and her children
were thrown out on the hard road. Mrs-
.Kno

.
was run over but not badly Injured.

Her eldest ton , aged 7 , la In a critical con ¬

dition. His Injuries arc Internal , and at a
Into hour tonight ho has not regained con ¬

sciousness. Another tson suffered a severe
scalp wound , which required four stitches ,
and his Jaw Is Injured. A daughter had the
side of her face and car badly skinned. The
baby escaped without a scratch , Mrs. Wil-
liams

¬

and the baby were also thrown out
and suffered no Injury. The victims were
brought to Tecumseh and given medical and
surgical assistance.-

TUAM1'

.

I'MlTTs ir.VDKIt A THAIV.

Unknown linn Meetx n Trade Death
In Dakota County.

DAKOTA CITY. Neb. . Oct. 1. ( Special. )
A tramp , who , to his two companions , gave
his name as Morris-soy , was run over ami
killed by section two of train No. 17 at Co
burn Junction it 7:45: last evening. The
three men boarded the train at this place ,
riding on the top of a box car. When near-
Ing

-
Coburn Junction a train man started over

the train and the man who was killed at-
tempted

¬

to go from one car tn another , when
ho fell between the cars and was Instantly
killed. His right leg and right arm wcro
completely severed from the body. The
agent at Coburn Junction tcok charge of thu
remains and this mo nlng they were brought
to this place. Ar Inquest was held , the cor-
oncr'a

-
jury bringing In a verdict of acciden-

tal
¬

dra th. The deceased was about 30 yea IB
old , about six feet tall , coarse black hair
and heavy tttubbly heard. He told his com-
panions

¬

that he was at one time a member
of the regular army flattened In South Da ¬

kota. Ho had tattoo marks on his right hand
of a cross and some IndUtinguishable let ¬

ters.

Convention Will ''lie Lively.d-
JA'STINGS

.
'

, Oct. 1. ( Special. ) The comb ! ,
nation convention to be held In Hastings
at the court house tomorrow promises to be-
a lively affair. The popullas , the silver re-
publicans

¬

and the demom's have two or
three candidates for each office , and this Is
bound to cause trouble , as the populists pro-
pose

¬

to take everoiQco In light except aher-

IIff , which -they are willing to Rive to the
tdemocrat * , nna treasurer whlMi thc Intend
to give to the silver rcpub cans , fin' the
frco silver republicans proporo to get A 11-

.Howen
.

, their candidate , nominate ! for Judge.
The democrat * will mke a hot race for "
luring the recorder of dct-da office for their
man , but as the populists have about six
candidates after that nomination , no doubt
they will succeed In giving It to one of
their own party. A. C. Schcllenberger of
Alma and several other prominent populist
speakers will be present and deliver epefchcs-
In the Interest on fusion-

.Iloyn

.

Hound OUT for Train WrcekliiRS-
T. . PAUL , Neb. , Oct. 1. (Special. )

Sylvester Larson and Bcri Drown , 13 and 17

years ot age respectively wcro arraigned In
Judge Andcr's court on the charge of placing
obstructions on the Ilurllngton railroad
track , and were bound over In the sum of
$250 each to answer In district court. The
boys admit having been on the scene at the
time , but deny any knowledge of who placed
the obstruction on the track. A passenger
train' struck the obstruction , but no damage
was don-

e.Purewelt

.

to I , . W. Onliornc.
BLAIR , Nob. , Oct. 1. ( Special. ) Tha

Grand Army of the .Republic post of this place
bid farewell to L , W. Osbornc , who will leave
for Samoa about October 6 , at a reception
clvcn 1" hli honor at the Cllfioti hotel ,

Wo'ncsdjy night. Mr. and Mrs. Osborne w re
given another farewell reception by the citi-

zens
¬

at iho residence of A. Castettelon'ght. .

Store Holihei of UOO.

EDGAR , Neb. , Oct. 1. (SpecUl. ) The
store of Gardner Bros , was entered last
night and robbed of about $200 worth of-

pocketknlvcs and razors. The robbers ef-

fected
¬

an entrance through the cellar. There
Is no certa'nty' as to who wcro (ho perpe-
trators

¬

, but they are believed to bo local
cracksmen.

Hey N Ilailly Itltleii liy a llloodliimiiil.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Oct. 1. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) While an Undo Tom's Cabin company
was making a street parade In Hastings to-

night
¬

, Charlie Pratt , the 12-year-old son of
Charles H. Pratt , was badly bitten by ono
ot the bloodhounds. The dog took a largo
pleco of flesh out of the boy's loft leg-

.'SneeeMMfnl

.

FurniiH County Fair.
HEAVER CITY , Neb. , Oct. 1. ( Special

Tcleg'am. ) The Furnas county fair has been
a gtatlfylng success In Eplto of disagreeable
weather the besl days. The attendance has
been unprecedented. The exhibits have gen-
erally

¬

been excellent and the racing ha& been
the best ever seen hero-

.CorpNe

.

Found III MlMNOiirl-
.NIOHRARA

.

, Neb. , Oct. 1. ( Special. ) A
corpse , partially exposed , was discovered on-

a Missouri river sandbar a few mllc above
hero by Ed IJarton and an Indian named
Illrd. It Is believed to be that ot a frailly
built woman by the size ot the slippers and
hose.

1'iieoiiNeloiiM for n Week.-
OSCEOLA

.

, Neb. . Oct. 1. ( Special. ) Mrs.
Hurst , who was severely Injured In a run-

away
¬

a week ago today , has not returned to
consciousness yet sufllclently to be able to tell
how the accident happened.

HOLDS CITY COXTHOI.S STHI3ETS.

flush with the IMillnian Company
Seeiiix l.lki-ly.

CHICAGO , Oct. 1. The city of Chicago
will probably take possession of the streets
1& the town of Pullman. Corporation Counsel
Thornton has decided that the public has
the same right In , on and under these streets
that It has with the other public thorough-
fares

¬

In the city. This decision Is expected to
give Chicago possession of between t6n and
fifteen miles of Improved streets In Pullman.
The opinion has Just been sent to Com-

missioner
¬

of Public Works McGaniN It Is
positive , definite and brief. It holds that
an actual platting or written dedication to
the public Is not necessary to make the
streets public property , for the reason that
the Pullman company has treated them as
public thoroughfares for many years , and
public accommodation and private rights
would bo materially affected by a denial or
Interruption of the continued enjoyment of
these privileges.-

A
.

legal fight with the Pullman Palace Car
company and the Pullman Land association ,

both of which are Interested , may ensue.
The company officials claim the solo Jurisdic-
tion

¬

over the streets , and up to the present
have not had their rights disputed seriously.
Commissioner McGann a few weeks ago
took up the question of authority and It
was ott his request that the opinion was
given. Jurisdiction over the streets In-

cludes
¬

the right of the city to grant
privileges for gas , electric light , street rail-
ways

¬

, etc. , along and under them. On these
points the clash between the city and the
Pullman authorities will come when an at-

tempt
¬

Is made to assume the rights de-

clared
¬

to belong to the city.

MANY CHIN.VMKX AUK COMIXCJ IX-

.riiul

.

11 Simple Way to Kvailc the Ex-
eliisloii

-
Act.

SAN -FRANCISCO , Oct. 1. About 400

Chinese laborers have been landed In this
city during the last five months and have
been given free entry under the guise of-

"merchants and students. " They arc now
working in the' orchards In various parts
of the state , In the salmon canneries on the
toast , and In dozens ot * mall Chinatown
factories of various kinds. Yesterday forty-
one of them were allowed to pass through
the custom house and an additional 100

went Into quarantine on Wednesday nlg'jt
from the steamer Doric and are expected
to be released today. These laborers have
nearly all come tn.on collficates Issued in
Macao , a dependency of Portugal , and
which , under an opinion of the attorney gen-

eral
¬

of the United States , delivered May
20 , 1890 , must bo recognized as prlma fucle
evidence of the right of their bearers to-

land. . The opinion was In effect that the
Ilrltish registrar general at Hong Kong , the
commissioner of customs at Canton , and the
officer of any foreign country possessing de-
pendencies

¬

In China should bo recognized as
competent to sign such documents. No
Identification at this port Is called for , no
previous residence here Is called for , and , In
short , It seems as though a simple means
has been found to successfully evade the
Chinese restrict'ons acts ,

n VMM : A i. . i

Mellrlile-MelCelKhim.
RED CLOUD , Neb. , Oct. 1. (Special. )

Miss Jessie. M. McKelglmn and Mr. Robert E-

.McHrlde.
.

. both of this city , we'o married at
the homo of the bride's mother , Mrs. Lois
E. McKclghan. by Rev. Geoigo O. Velscr.
Only relatives of the bride and groom were
present. Mrs. Mcllrldo Is the youngest
daughter of the late W. A. McKelgban , ex-
congressman from the Sixth district. Mr-
.Mcllrldo

.

, the groom , Is ono of Red Cloud's
progressive business men.

Ton iiNeiiilCaniNey.R-
IVEHTON

.
, la. , Oct. 1. ( Special. ) Mr.-

P.
.

. Townsend and Mies Lllllu Garnsey were
united In marriage at the homo of Mr , and
.Mrs. Joseph Samuels on Wednesday. After
the ceremony a wedding feast was served at
the City hotel , and Immediately after dinner
the young couplu left on a week's wedding
trip ,

SYRACUSE , Neb. , Oct. L ( Special. )

Frank DeLong and Eva Friend wcro united
In marriage last night by Rev. J. J. Williams
at the homo of the brldu's parents In this
village. Mr. DcLong Is the manager of the
(armors' elevator. The young couple will
go to housekeifllng at onc-

e.IHperlenee
.

COHN| Mi IlollarH.-
Chrla

.

Anderson , a young msn from Frank.l-
ln.

.
. Neb. , In attendance at a local commer-

cial
¬

college , took In the east end lust night.
Ilelng of small experience In the Third
ward Anderson carried $6 with him and Its
extraction wrs but the work of a few
moments. The colored woman , Maud Jack-
Bn

-
, was arrested on a charge of larceny

from the person and Anderson will return to-
tbo farm.

< i I II IM Held for Trla I .

Thomas. filll was bound over to the d ! tilct
court yrstcrday under $ SOO bonds. Gill Is
the nun who robbed a drunken Slate fair
visitor In Jefferson Square and was posi-
tively

¬

Identified by bis victim ind the pawn-
broker

¬

to whom he eold the god .

CABMT HOLDS A MEETING
H :

Pint Einca the Return 'of Pnsldont-
KcKnloj to Wilmington ,

SLVRAL MATTERS upftfci DISCUSSION

StnliiN of the Union Pnclilc ( hr .Mon-
tIiiitiorliint Tuple Uttilr'r Connlilrr-

lltluil
-

HlMTIlll Illlll SlllltlUIl-

WASHINGTON. . Oct. I'Afho first meet-
InR

-
of the cabinet since tud return of the

president from Massachusetts was held today
and was attended by every inembor except
Secretary Gage , who Is not In Washington.-
Porclgci

.

affairs occupied the greater portion
of the time , though the prosecution of the
government's case against the Union Pa-
clflo

-
also came In for a good deal of consid-

eration.
¬

. Indeed It Is said the only action
of the cabinet today was In the direction
of closing up this Issue and It can bo stated
that the- details of the plans of the govern-
ment

¬

have been arranged at last.-

Thn
.

Spanish cabinet crisis attracted great
attention and was discussed at some length.-
Vor

.

some reason Minister Woodford has
still left hla government unofllclalty advised
of the recent happenings In Madrid and
nothing has been heard from him since his
Interview with the dulio of Tctunn. There
seems to bo a general belief among the
members of the cabinet that the Madrid
crisis , If not making for our good , cannot
bo expected to Injure our relations with
Spain. This belief Is based upon the Idea
that If n. conservative succeeds to the Az-

carratja
-

ministry the worst that can happen
will be a continuation of the present line of
policy , for Spuln Is too near an end of her
financial resources to put tprth more strenu-
ous

¬

elforts to subdue the Cubans. On the
other hand It Is believed that a liberal min-
istry

¬

will almost certainly offer good oppor-
tunity

¬

for bringing the present war to an-

end. . *

The conditions In Hawaii , as revealed by
Admiral lleardslce , were talked of , and with
evident satisfaction the catilnet received the
admiral's ctatcincnt , that In all his stay In
Hawaiian waters his relations with the Japa-
nese

¬

officials on shore and on the crulner-
Nanalwa were of the most pleasant nature.-
In

.

no case had tho-e been the slightest exhi-
bition

¬

of a purpose on the part of the Japa-
nese

¬

commander to attempt a coup , and there
wcro constant exchanges between the olll-

cers
-

of the Nanalwa and the United States
war ships.

IIUIMMITS OX HAWAIIAN SITUATION.-

Ad

.

in I nil m-nrtlNlec linn n Conference
-llh the I'reMlilent.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Oct. 1. Admiral Beards-

lee'

-

, -who has boon in command of the Pacific
stntlou for three years , returned to Wash-

ington

¬

today and called upon Secretaries
Long and Sherman. With the latter he went
to the White house and called upon Presi-

dent
¬

McKlnlcy. The admiral In a short time
will make an Informal report to Secretary
Long , giving his views and opinions of the
Hawaiian situation and such information as-

he has gained during his Jlong stay at the
Islands. The administration Is anxious to
have a general review of the condition of
the Islands from such , an ''experienced and
Intelligent source as Admiral Ucardsleo.
Speaking of the reported opposition to an-

nexation
¬

, the admiral ' said today that It-

amounta to little. The substantial business
I. . * .. * ** *. ,

*. nf 4tn lalnrwla 'xv'tHV PXPtintlonS.
he said , favor annexation. These exceptions
may be able to work up some opposition
among the natives , but nothing of any con-

sequence
¬

, In his opinion , ban come of It.
The Interests of some persons In annexation
Is apathetic , but they accept It 'as the best
horn of a dilemma.-

TO

.

MAKI3 ANOTIIHIljTKIl' TO AI.ASKA-

Orter to Curry niHinfaUeH to the Mil-
itary

¬

Voiti
WASHINGTON , Ocf.

'

} .' Quartermaster
General Weeks at the Wr department re-

ceived

¬

a telegram today from Mr. Weare ,

president of the Northwestern Transportation
company at Chicago , saying that one of their
vessels , loaded for St. Michaels (name not
given ) , had been lost and that the company
will cend another vessel to St. Michaels if-

it can charter one suitable for the voyage ,

Ho says In that event be will be able to take
any documents or dispatches which the sec-

retary
¬

ot war or General Weeks desires to
send to the troops recently dispatched to-

St. . Michaels to establish a temporary mili-
tary

¬

post.
CHICAGO , Oct. 1. At the offices of the

Northwestern Transportation company It waa
stated that the vessel referred to was the
schooner Huencme , which broke away from
Its tow In a storm and of which no traces
have since been found. The company officials
have not by any means given up hope of hear-
ing

¬

of the vessel's safety.

MONTHLY UlSl'OUT OK TURASURY.

Statement of the 1'ulillc Debt for
Month Knilliicr September JtO.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 1. The monthly trcas.-

ury
.

report shows that at the close of busi-
ness

¬

September 30 the public debt , less cash
In the treasury , was $1,012,122,713 , an In-

crease
¬

since August 30 of 3787592. This In-

crease
¬

Is accounted for by a corresponding de-

crease
¬

In the amount of cash on hand. The
debt Is recapitulated as follows :

Interest-bearing debt , $847,365,540 ; debt on
which Interest has ceased plnco maturity , $-
1334.70

,-
: debt bearing no Interest , $378,015,390 ;

total , 1117315500. This amount , however ,
docj not InclJdo 389070.553 In certificates and
treasury notes outstanding , which are offset
by an equal amount of cash In the treasury.

The cash In the treasury Is classified as fol-

lows
¬

: Gold , $181,501,661 ; silver , $513,481,747 ;

paper , $133,611,339 ; bondj , disbursing ofllcers'
balances , etc. , $18,713,880 ; total , $850,368,631 ,

against which there are demand liabilities
outstanding amounting to $635,175,844 , which
leaves a not cash balance in the treasury of
215192787.
I'lj.VY ONI3 I'OWKIl AGAINST ANOTHER

ChlncNf StnteNinen Clii'ek the Cirovv-
luK

-
1'iiwer of KiiroiieaiiH.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 1. Sheridan Uced ,

consul at Tlen-Tsln , reports to the Slate de-

partment
¬

that Hu Yungol , governor of
Peking , has been appointed by Imperial
edict to take charge of the TlenTslnShan-
Halkuan railway. This IB taken to mean
that Sheng Tao Tal has entirely lost his
influence over railroad matters. The new
director Is known to loin toward Great
Britain and his appointment to build the
Manchurian lines , Involving the raising of-

a loan. Is , therefore significant because
these lines will closely Connect with the
transslbcrtan road , It la-suggested that the
Object of this move was to enlist British
capital In northern Chlnailn order to weaken
the Influence ot Itiisslallii that quarter , just
as Ilrltish Influence I in central China has
been weakened by Ihf iHiflglan loans ne-
gotiated

¬

by Sheng , for H lglutn Is believed
to have been the agent dfHu&sla in the
transactions. 1 ' '

wnminiiiiruxit jco , , JIISIIAHUKII ,

Held t Have Ileeu Guilty of firiiHN-
KmiiilN In 1'ijteut RiiNi'N.

WASHINGTON , Oct. j'r-John Wcdder-
burn & Co. of this city today were dis-

barred
¬

from practice bi'fow' the Interior de-

partment
¬

as patent ageiitij. The action of
Commissioner Uutterwort'h Is based on sec-

tion
¬

457 of the Revised Statutes. The firm Is
held to have been guilty of "gross fraud
and unprofessional conduct. " The pstmaH-
ter

-
general has been notified of the finding ,

which was made after a long Investigation
of complaints of other attorneys who filed
charges against the firm ,

NeuH for the Army.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 1. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Leaves of absence ; I'ost Chaplain
Henry E. Hall , extended six months on ac-

count
¬

of sickness ; Colonel Daniel W. Den-
ham , Seventh Infantry , two months ,

Kviule the Cliliimu Jliitlen ,

WASHINGTON , Oct. 1. It has been rec-

ommended
¬

to the State department by

United Stales Consul Head t Tlen-Ttln that
the question ot Including Peking la the Hit
ot treaty ports bo taken Into consideration ,

He Mya that a Urge Illicit trade hag been
built up there by foreign merchants , who
Import their goods free of the duty Im-

posed
¬

on Chinese merchants , whom they are
consequently able to undersell. The consul
thinks this trade should be legitimatized by
making Peking a treaty port and opening
It to American trade. t

KANSAS CITY STOC"ic YAHUS CASH-

.Pnpem

.

In the C'tftc Oo to the Supreme
Conrl.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 1. The certification
of questions from the judges ot the circuit
court for the western district ot Missouri
In the case of the United States Against
the Kansas City Traders' Live Stock Ex-
change

¬

has been received by the clerk of the
United States supreme court. The proceed-
ing

¬

Is based upon the theory that the ex-
change

¬

, which deals In cattle at the Kansas
City stock yards , Is a trust and the questions
are Intended to secure from the supreme
court an opinion on this point In Advance of-

A decision by the local court on the merit ]
of the case. It Is claimed that the mem-
bers

¬

of the exchange have conspired to pro *

vent all other persons from buying and sell-
ing

¬

cattle at the Kansin City stock yards.-
In

.

view of these and other facts cited the
supreme court Is asked to decide whether
the exchange Is violating the. anti-trust law
of 1890. and whether their nets render them
amenable to the process of Injunction under
this law and whether this exchange Is In the
nature of a contract , combination or con-
spiracy

¬

In restraint ot trade or commerce
among the several states or with foreign
nations such as falls within tha provisions
and Inhibitions ot the anti-trust law-

.IIAI.ANCI2

.

SIII2I3T KOll TII12 MONTH-

.ExpetiilllnreN

.

Kxeeeil the Ttcveiitie liy
? :tlir717.

WASHINGTON , Oct. I. The monthly
statement of the government receipts and ex-

pcmliturcs
-

during September , 1S97 , shows the
receipts to have been $21,933,098 and the
expenditures $25,368,815 , an. excess of expen-
ditures

¬

over receipts of 3133717. For the
three months of the fiscal pear the excess
has been 29015951. As compared with Sep-
.tcmber

.
, 1896 , there Is a loss of $2,651,146-

In the amount of the revenues and a de-

ctcaic
-

of $1,210,720 In the expenditures.
The receipts for September last nro given

as follows : Customs , $7,943,100 ; Internal reve-
nue

¬

, $12,701,075 ; miscellaneous , $1,288.022.-
As

.
compared with September , 1896 , this Is-

a loss of about $3 400,000 from customs and
a gain of about $1,000,000 from Internal reve-
nue

¬

sources.-

No

.

SeiMlN from h Innrtoii.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 1. The Agricultural

department has been compelled to forego Its
decision to distribute this year's *oed from
Washington because of a decision by Comp-

troller
¬

Traccwcll of the Troasuiy department
that such distribution would bo a violation ot
the law by which the proclamation was made.
Tills decision was rendered today In response
to a letter from Secretary Wilson. In his
reply Mr. Traccwcll says the law for the
appropriation for last year was In the same
language as that for the present fiscal year
excepting as to the amount appropriated , and
he calls attention to the fact that Attorney
General Harmon rendered a decision to the
effect that the appropriation of last jear
authorized the Secretary of the. Treasury to
purchase seeds, already put up In packages
and labeled for distribution. Mr. Tracevvell-
holds. . In view ot this decision , that while
the secretary can determine the form in
which the contractors shall deliver the
seeds , ho oannot employ persons to put
them up or contract with some one to do
that work.

I'nteiitM to WeNtern. Inventor * .

WASHINGTON , Oct. 1. ( Special. ) Pat-
ents

¬

have been Issued to residents of Iowa
as follows :

Carl 13. IJeclitcl , Des Molnes , autographic
register ; Frank Hutlor and J. 1C. Stansbury ,

Fayettc , carrier ; Patrick II. Conner , Monti-
cello , hay-loader coupling ; George 13. Davis ,

Oubuque , lubricator ; Osker and B. F. Do-
long , Galntord , car seal ; Wilbur P. Garrett ,

Centervllle , automatic telescope grip or blcy-
clo

-
lock ; John P. Hanson , Codar'Falls , com-

bined
¬

hay and stock rack ; John W. Herron ,

Coon Rapids , stock fountain ; Clans Hohns-
hehn.

-
. Waverly , centrifugal cream separator ;

Mathlas J. Rlbyn , Jr. , Kcokuk , sprocket
wheel and chain ; James Hlfe , Shellsbury ,

combined plow and harrow ; William Sc.hne-
lder

.
-

, Dubuque , musical Instrument ; Ella D.
Young , Hod Oak , water tight bag-

.neiinrtmeiit
.

Noted. '

WASHINGTON , Oct. 1. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) M. B. Sturgls of Iowa has been pro-

moted
¬

from $900 to $1,000 in the office of
auditor of the Navy department.

Railroad Postofflco service changes are
made In the Aurora & Burwoll and Palmer
& Arcadia lines. The Aurora & Burwell line
Is curtailed so as to begin at Palmer , leav-
ing

¬

the distance between Aurora and Palmer
to be covered by Aurora & Arcadia. In the1
Palmer & Arcadia line clerks are ordered
to extend their run to begin at Aurora.-

William'
.

F. Gordon was today commissioned
postmaster at Gary and Daniel Dlckcrson at-

Hlchland , S. D.

Stenographer )! Wanted.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 1. There Is a larger

demand for male stenographers and type-1 I

writers In the departments at Washington
than the civil service commlsluon has been
able to meet. The salaries range from $600-

to 1000. From the following states the
chances for appointment are better than
the others : Utah , South Carolina , Tennes-
see

¬

, Arkansas , South Dakota , Maine , Texas ,

Washington , Mississippi , New Jersey , Mis-

souri
¬

, New Hampshire , North Carolina ,

Pennsylvania , Iowa , Alabama , Kansas , Min-

nesota
¬

, Wisconsin and Illinois-

.Itcilnetloii

.

In Value of Sliver Coin.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 1. Director Preston

of the mint bureau has reported to the secre-
tary

¬

of the treasury the value of foreign silver '

coins , which will bo followed In estimating '

the value of foreign merchandise exported to ;j
I

the United States. As compared with the ;

report of July 1 last there has boon a io-

duction
- |

In the prlco of fllvcr of 0.01356 per
line ounce.

New Money Order OllleeN.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 1. Assistant Post-

master
¬

General Heath has ordered the es-

tablishment
¬

of thlrty-ono new International

money order offices ; lxly-mo domestic
money order offices * nd twenty-six limited
money order offices on October 4-

.Dnlly
.

Trenwnry Statement.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 1. Today's statement

of the condition ot the treasury shows ;

Available cash balance , $216,912,787 ; gold re-
serve

¬

, $147,663,10-

9.KUI.TOMTKS

.

AIH3 VliltV VHXOiaKUI , .

Protection of OIHcrr * Iteqnlrcil liy
the Woodmen Olllelal * .

nOCIC ISLAND , III. , Oct. 1. Lieutenant
Governor Northcott arrived hero from Ful-
ton

¬

today. In an Interview telling of the
Woodmen trouble at Fulton yesterday he
said that an attempt to lead the books on-
a boat had been frustrated by the Fultonltcs ,

who began throwing stones.-
"I

.

then sent for Sheriff Fuller ," continued
the lieutenant governor , "and with his as-
slstanco

-
and that ot Mayor Schwab we suc-

ceeded
¬

In getting all of the records and
much of the properly to Hock Island through
the American Kxprcss company. In look ¬

ing after tlicso records General Itecco and
myself wcro assaulted on our way to the
Northwestern depot. Two of the clerks were
ascaultcd on their way to supper and
severely beaten after supper. The
sheriff and Attorney Heeco , myself and three
of the clerks went to the Hurllngton depot.-
On

.

the platform two of the clerks were as-
suited , but the nherlff succeeded In getting
us all Into the depot and with the assistance
of his revolver and C. W. Crozler , agent for
the Burlington , and N. P. Doran , succeeded
In keeping the crowd back or they certainly
would have killed us or don-o us great harm-

."When
.

the train arrived , In splto of the
aid of the sheriff and Deputy Sheriff Farley ,

the crowd again made n rush and General
Heeco was struck on the head and his grip
knocked out of his hand , but ho managed to
get on tha train with Mr. Cook , one of the
clerks. Myself and one of the clerks were
pushed back Into the depot when the train
pulled out. Wo wore then all in the depot
with n howling mob outside. Myself and the
sheriff deemed It advisable to telegraph the

" *governor.
"Tho sheriff deemed It advisable to tele-

graph
-

the governor for troop's, which wo-

did. . In a few minutes several of the citi-
zens

¬

ot Fulton came to our assistance , In-

cluding
¬

Fred Basttan , Droadhoad , Hlordan-
.Martlndale

.

, Mayor Schwab and others. On
their representation that they could get tnc-
on the 10 o'clock train without trouble , 1

telegraphed the governor to ccuntomand: his
order for troops , which ho succeeded In do-

Ing
-

, except as to tlu company , which
arrived at Fulton Just before the train left
for the north and pr.-tectcd mo In netting
on the train. H Is just for mo to tay that
Sheriff Fuller did his duty ns an olllccr and
that the best citizens and liuU i' " "iun ° *

Fulton did not m , n cimnco the riotous
actlonn of the hoodlum clement of that city
and Clinton and Lyons. "

FULTON , III. , Oct. 1. Fulton Is qlllct ,

with few on the strests. Company G of-

Dlxon , whoso services were not needed , has
since Its arrival last night been patiently
waiting for orders to go hom-

e.Italluay

.

to Mines.-
MONTUI3AL

.
, Quo. , Oct. 1. It Is announced

that the Canadian Pacific railway Intends
without delay to extend Its railway lno!
Ko-sland , I) . C. , and that capitalists that arc
closely Identified with the railway company
have partly completed arrangements for the
erection of a largo smelter on Columb'a
river , which will treat the Hosslaml ores

| practically at cost , and mat the Shaping
mines will be connected with the amelter by-

'an' aerial tramway. The Canadian PaclPc
; also proposes adopting f Inillar methods In

the Slocin country. This action will rcdurn-
the cobt of treating ores In the Hossland dl--
trlct about one-half and enables a large num-
ber

¬

of low grade properties now Idle to be
profitably developed , thus providing Immense
tonnage for the railway company-

.KOIIUCAST

.

OK TODAY'S WKATII13H-

.Knlr

.

, Followed l y .Showers In "Wes-
tern

¬

I'oriloit of NeliranUa.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 1. Forecast for Sat-

urday
¬

:

For Nebraska Fair , probably followed by-

shoncrs In western portion ; southwest winds.
For South Dakota Partly cloudy weather

and probably local showers Saturday even-
Ing

-
; cooler Saturday evening ; southerly

winds , shifting to westerly.
For Iowa and Missouri Fair and con-

tinued
¬

warm ; southerly winds.
For Kansas Fair and continued warm ;

southerly winds.
For Wyoming Fair , preceded by local

showers In eastern portion ; westerly winds
and warmer In western portion.-

I
.

oeal Heeortl.
OFFICE OF TUB WEATHBR BUREAU ,

OMAHA , October 1. Record of rainfall
and temperature compared with corrsspondi-
ciK

-
day of the last three years.

1897. 1896. 1895. 1894.
Maximum temperature. 89 82 70 Cl
Minimum temperature. Ci CO 42 45
Average temperature . .76 66 56 53
Rainfall 00 .00 .00 1.02

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1 ,

1897 :

Normal for the day 60
Excess for the day 16
Accumulated excess since March 1 288
Normal rainfall for the day 09 Inch
Deficiency for day i 09 Inch
Total rainfall slnco March 1 16.05 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 9.71 Inches
Excess for cor. period , 1S96 3.20 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , 18957.53 Inches

IteportN from StatloiiH at H n. in. ,
Sevcnty-llftli meridian time.-

ITTATIONS

.

AND STATE OF S 1 rWEATHER. P s B S-

Omnha

O
P

, clear
North Platte. paitly cloudy. . .
Salt Uike City , p-irtly cloudy.
Cheyenne , cloudy
Itajild City , cloudy
Huron , clenr
Chicago , clear
Wllllston , cloudy
Kt. UiulB , clear
St. Paul , clear-
Davenport , clear
Helena , partly cloudy-
.Kanrru

.
1'lty , clear

Iliivre cloudy
, partly cloudy I M | IS | . .0-

0UaUeston , cloudy . . . . . | 78 | E2 | . .0-

0T Indicates trace of precipitation.-
I

.
,. A. WUI.SU , Local Forecast Oinctal.

jrjjasjSMSISJiiiilHi

Who has a fine

discriminating taste ,

always erves the best

everything when he entertains you.-

I

.

a is the best" The verdict of the American people after

| years of testing is in favor of this one great gift of

| nature. Endorsed and prescribed by leading pi , ;
'

: :ms-

everywhere. .

Notwithstanding the advance Sold by all dealers In Mineral
In priceol Imported waters , price * Watert , and In every hotel and
on London Jerry remain the tome. club In America ,

jJi3JSJjal2H3J3IaH!

nvviMO IHON

Secure * loriof( the InrRent In the
ClnirctiCR lln n UP.

MILWAUKEE , Oct. 1. The Announcement
that Andrew Carnegie has secured control
ot the Norrlc group ot mines located on-

he Gogcboc range , and known as the nif-
Norrle , North N'orrlc , Kast Norrlo and Pabit
mines , Is confirmed. The transfer ot the
dock ts being made todnjr by the h rc-
loUlera. . The Hlg Norrlo mlno tins an out *

iut ot 1,000,000 tons ot ore and la the
larRcst ot the four. The other three al o-

iiavo IHTKO outputs , The monetary con-

oldcrAtlon
-

has not been made public. Henry
W. Oliver ot Pltsburr; represented the Car-
ncglo

-
Interests In the negotiations. In se-

curing
¬

the Norrlo property , Mr. Camcglo , It-

Is asserted , Is assured ot controlling the
output ot the largest Iron wlnc In the
world , producing the very highest grade ore
nt the lowest figures. The officers of the
company announce that there will bo no
change In the management nnd tint the
offices will remain In Milwaukee. The prw-
rnt

-
oHlccrs ot the Metropolitan Land and-

Iron company , which owned the stock tire :
President , S. S. Curry ; secretary , H. S-

.Hazclton
.

; treasurer , J. A. Whaling.-

Dr.

.

. HuH'fl Cough Syrup Is < ho best In the
market. A single bottle will convince you
of Its excellence. Try It-

.l'ASSi(8KMS

.

SHOT HV nOllllUHfl.-

OIK

.

- .Mny Die. Tliouuh Doctor * Arc
tluilfclilril IIN ( o HU CUiutfPK.

SAN FKANCISCO , Oct. 1. Klve of the pas-

.scngcrs
.

ot the stage coach which was robbed
near Milton yesterday hive arrived In this
city. They nro Clarence M. Ackorman , A-

.Miloff
.

, Manuel Nlzrella , Moses Abraham and
M. Singer. Two ol them , Ackorman ami-

Maloff , wcro wounded. Ackcrfuan Is al St-

.Luke's
.

hospital with a bullet lodged In his
luft breast. The seriousness of hla wound has
not been definitely determined , but It Is the
belief of Dr. It. K. Oriy , the resident
physician of thu hospital , that he will not
tile. The same bullet which cut a hole
through A. Malolt'8 left wrist plowed Its
way nlmrat clean thiough the body of Acker-
man , There Is n possibility , Ur. Oray says ,
that Instead ot traversing a straight course ;

the bullet struck ono of Ackerman's ribs on
the right Hide , deflected and passed around
his body at the back until Its race hid been
spoilt an Inch below the loft nipple.

The stories told of Iho robbery by the pra-

Eciuors
-

; merely confirm the s ory nl cady sent
out by the Associated Press.

And rest for tltcd mothers In a warm bath
rictltA SoAi'nnilaslnloAppllcatlon-

of
|;

Cimi'ru.Y (ointment ) , the great sklu euro.-

CUTtctfUA
. 1ItcMcmcs afford Instant relief ,

and point to a speedy euro of torturing , dls-
figuring , humiliating , Itching , burning , bleed-
Ins , crusted , sr.ily skin and scalp humors ,

loss ol' liilr , whun all else falls.-

PoMtlirnMcl.oiitlhfwr.rlJ.

.
. l'ortcsDanaIKDCiliu.-

Conr.
.

. S ,le 1'ri | < . Hn-t m.
Oj"How in Curt. Skln-Totturtd n blei"fit .

Purely vcKctnMc , m'.U , ana reliable. Causa
perfect I lcestlon , complete nbEoiptlon , and
healthy regularity. For the euro of all aisorder*
of the StonincX Liver , Uowcls , Kidneys , Bladder,

? Dlpences , k

LOSS OK AI'I'HTITIV i
KICK IIKADACIIU , '

1MHGHSTIOX ,
mi.ious.vrcss ,

TOItl'II ) I.1VUH ,
I1YS1M2PSIA.

Observe the following pymptoms remltlng from
Diseases of tlio Uleestlvu OrRnns : Constipation ,
Imvaid pllcH , fullness of blood In tlie head , odd *
Ity of thf stomach , tmusea , heartburn , disgust of
food , fullness of welKht In t'.ie stomnch , isour-
oructixtluius , slnkltiR or flutlerlnR of the heart ,
chokliii ; or MiffocntttiK peiihiitlons when In a lying
liiwture , dimness of vision , clots or webs before
the illicit , nnil dull pnln In the head , defi-
ciency

¬

of iieirplratlon , yellowness of the skin and
eye.a , pain In the eldc , chest or limbs and euddcn-
lluslicft of heat , burn I UK In the flesh.-

A
.

few dospw of IIAIJWAY'S l'IU.S will free the
syxteni of all the above named dlxorderj.-

1'rlce
.

, ! ,', cents per box. tjoia by all drucgtBln ,
or tent by mall.

Send to nit. HAIUVAY & CO. , T oclc Uox 3C5 ,
Now York , for book of advic-

e.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.

Patton &
Bjrqcss ,

Managers ,
TliLF.I'HOM ; 1531.

TODAY 2:3O: TONIOHT AT 8lI5-

KLErs SCH9LIER VAUDEVILLES
Trices Mi1. SOc , 7" c. $1.1)1-
1Matluco

)

1'rlccBlower floor , BOes balcony , 2Se.

The Creighton .
1 MCIIT.S , CoiiniiuniiliiK' Smuliiy Mat.-

.MA.1'IXHli
.

: WI3I1M SDAY.
The Laughing Kurore of 'England and

America.

MISS FRANCIS OP YALE
With Original Cast. Including
Mil. KTIK.VM' : CIHAHDOT.-

Tlie
.

OrlRlnal CHAHJ.KY8 AUNT. "
PrlccH 25o , Me. 7Gc , fl.OO.
Matinee 25c , 35e , CO-

c.'s

.

Telephone. 1SIB .

3Nin1irc COMMENCING
. SUNIMY. OCL 3.

Tin : FAMOUS coMii; > r.
. . .KTEVEK , AGAIN. . .

Direct from an Abeolulo Conquest of-

ir: o MOUTH iCIIIOACO AMI . r.
Scale mm' on sale-
.I'rlcca

.

25c , GOc , 7Do , 100.

Star Pointer (

unit

Joe Patchen ((2 : <w )

THIS PACINO KINGS OK TUB WOULD ,
will positively appear at

OMAKA-FH.IDAY.
OC I'OIJI'H 8 , 18 7 ,

and co to beat the World's Record. Como
and ECO them. Only cnco In a lifetime do
you have such nu opportunity. Reduced
rates on railroads. Two other good races
will make up an afternoon-

.Amn.v.sio.V
.

r.o ;

Omaha Kalr anil SIIUIM ! AHNOuladoo.-
W.

.
. H. niSNNKTT. Prcildcnl.-

D.
.

. T, MOUNT , Secretary.

13th (in !The IVIillard Slruet
Douglas

,
OUl'll

O NTUAhbY LOOAT3D.
American plan , t'J.tJO per day up-

.Kuropeun
.

plun , 11.00 per day up.
J. K , 31AUK12b & SO.V , 1'ruv * .

BARKER HOTEL.T-
HIKTji.VJH

.
: AMI JOMCH HTIUCICTS.-

HO
.

room * , buthi , iteam heat and all modern
convenience * . Hutu , Jl.W and I2.QO per day.
Table unexcelled , Special low rates to result!boarder* . ' B1CJ1 BlillU.


